measured) . Integument of anterior half of body spinose; spines recurved, about 0.0014 mm long, decreasing in siu posteriorly and disappearing near middle of body. Vitellaria lobate, with 3 to 7 distinct lobes; lobes more .compact than those of the other two species. Uterus very voluminous, filling body posterior to the acetabulum. Egg averages 0.025 x 0.012 mm. Besides marked differences in measurements, the specimens differed morphologically from the previously described species, although the general appearance is the same. The seminal vesicle is relatively larger and more transverse, and the mass of the prestate is relatively smaller. The vitellaria are more anterior, and the vitelline reservoir is Iarger. The intestinal crura, white variable, are relatively longer and more definitely formed. The anterior half is spinose, while M. opacus is described as spineless, and M. avatus is described as spmose throughout. No variation was noted in the arrangement of the spines in these specimens.
The status of the species of this genus in North America is indefinite. It is of interest to note, that white fish have been considered the natural host of M. avatus [considered identical with M. opacus by Strandine (Trans. Amer. Mic. Soc. 62: 293-300) and others], this fluke appears to reach its maximum development in a turtle, Graptemys geographica. In 355 speciments of M. avatus from 4 Graptemys, collected in central Ohio, the gross appearance of the worm was so different as to give the impression of a different species. The uterus was very voluminous and occluded from view ail the other reproductive organs, as is the case with the specimens from the raccoon. The uterus stood out in the living specimen; was very dark in color, and extended anteriorly to the acetabulum. In these specimens the anterior end was usually much more attenuated, and the shape was, therefore, not oval, as has previously been considered typical. The eggs of these specimens measured 0.029 x 0.016 mm, which is intermediate between the measurements given for M. ovalus and M. opacus. It was not until these worms were sectioned that they were found to be of the same species as those taken from other turtles. Three worms from a fifth specimen of Graptemys, and those taken from specimens of Chelydra and Chrysemys (1946, Rausch, ] . Parasitol. 32) were simitar, in general, to those descrihed from fish hosts. None of the specimens from Ohio turtles has been spinose.
No North American species of this genus bas previously been recorded from a warm-blooded host, although Ochi (1928 , Tokyo Iji Shsh. 2578 . Biol. Abs. 4: 6043. 1930 ) records a species of this genus from mammalian hosts in ]apan. Evidence is at present insufficient to justify describing the specimens from the raccoon as new, since it is impossible to deterrnine whether the differences are specific, or have been brought about~development in an unusual host animal. It would he very desirable to attempt infection of different animaIs with metacercariae of Microphallus ovatus in order to gain more information concerning host specificity in this groUp.--a.ROBERT RAUSCH, Dtpt. of Bacteriology and Public Health, Michigan State College, E. Lansing, Mich. 
